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} There's No Use 

Sending out of town for 
Job Printing, you can 

get it done just as nice 

and just as cheap here. 

The Star Job Office. 

Ladies, Waists, Skirts, Etc 
w., tIr4 .looving the hest lin. 

of Skirt. and Waists in Baird .  

White Lawn Waist with bee 
or short ohs, t•S Kai 	$3  tti.r4) and up to 	  

Silk Waists sll the pope.  • $6 tar colors at CI 7,40 to .. 

Shirt Waist Suit* oist 
arrivt d at 11:1 to... 	I. 

Ladies sod Nffsee* $i2 00 
Skirts from $1 to.... 	 

Oxfords, Sandals, Etc. 
earr., the large,t line ol 

iopers in Baird and our pro ,  
is less than our competitors 

• e t your( txfords from us at.,1 
e t tour money's worth. 

lye show the largest line of 
ndies Cuderware to town and 

otter apevial values to l.solicee 
Summer l'nion Suit.. Vests. 
Drawers. Petticoat, Corset 
( 'ovews, Etc. 

Mens and Boys Clothing 
,.%.,ry garment made well and 

pert. ct tilting and nur 
considering the quality, are very 
low. 

We are offering special 
in meo's salts at +14' 12.50 si5  
sad up to 	  

Special values in Roy', s5  
11 and 

Men** Summer Flacnel Or; 
Treousers 	—2 7,1) to . 

0 

We Will Sell Your Lumber Bill Cheaper 

than anybody else in Baird and 

Furnish You Better Material 

We Mahe this Offer as 

Broad as Callahan 

County 

Respectfully 

r, 3, SPENCER 	COMPANY 
`kt  

Bairn Texa3 
11V1/AkikillivielleWV10611-% 

"1T.3 NIIITHRIR BIRTH NOR WRAIA B. NOR 	 RUT IBM 	AND-1111 IItAI MAKER MEN GIANAT." 
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re To begin your 1 
ugh ertising. se Inv% e the 
space to ISO I, Mill it will 
bring you quick returns. 

iTry an ad in The Star. 

It's Now Time 

s. 

OUR 	DR I S EI E 

The rush days are now on and we are kept busy from early Monday morn-

ings 'till late Saturday nights, showing and selling new goods to the many peo-

ple who are beginning to learn that we sell the same goods for less money or bat-

ter goods for same money. Come and see for yourself. 

We call special attention to our line of Carpets, Art Squares, Matting, Nug-

Lenolium, Etc. and invite you to make our store headquarters while in town. 
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LATEST STYLES 

DRY GOODS 

PHONE 10 
MB. L. 3E3ic•37-€111.1art-azirm. 

IN IIENORIUN. 
----- 

On the morning of the 1 5th of 

Mardi. eame the shadowy hand of 

death and bore from antom,  those 

who 	dearly lee% el I Iiiin, the noble 

spirit of )lr. Sam Barnhill. 	Patient 

Iy and unswertingly had he borne 

months of intense suffering. Ile 

was it detoted husband. :1 kind and 

$

$$

1 alfectIonate father. a true upright 

and lionoralde citizen. He had no 

enemies, none knew him hut to love 

and respect him. Ile fully rceogniz 

ed 'bat his hope was scaled by the 

blood of Christ of Cat airy, so when 

the time came for him to pass over 

the Dark 'Valley of the Shadow of 

$
Death, he was read‘. The way was 

cleat. ()h, bereft ores, who 'o' 

tread on the toilsome journey of life 

you sorrow not as those mho has. 

no hope, for the liok so sweet it 

strung and touched ten earth me, ool 
only makes sweeter rehrils ill heaven. 

Wife and children. relatives ant 

friends. tint beautiful fragments are ,  

gathered in I lid a golit store house. k  
_. The early ties are sumlered. hal p 
r 

 
with tlie eye of faith uplifted to the. oe 

bleeding lamb. there mill youth. again 	A  
a imiini of wails. To you my friends 

my deepest sympathies go wit in this 

sad parting. God grant we nty so 

live that ashen the dark robed mes-

senger of death shall call we may he 

lifted to enter into eternal rest. 

Gli0C6RIF' 

AND IM 

PHO. 	..., 

ribelviilvirillbellvVV110611111,1104N•111 

$ 	RI B. SPENCER & COMPANY $ 
E. 	.FAUST. Mgr. 

lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, 	# 

Lath, Shingles, Etc. 

4, 

-;, 

We Have Them. 	 You 

I' .ultra nettin:. ;,.•revii \1 ire. flail V. ire, 
line Stoves. Refrigerators, Fishing T. 

Pocket Cutlery, Wagon and 	I 
Pistols. Razors. We sell Cole Car 

liugApes for cash or en 1:11 
line eef harness in the W 

'WE MAKE THE PR 

WE si 7. ,  

....oferAwrordwzvorez.xxv 

SEASONA LIE ;  
GOOD 

el  

C. S. 1301 LES 

a Tools, 

Ammunition 
las. Guns, 

co's. high 
tnui Best 

:1!.1, 

alit Them. 

'and 

Rue- 

stihP 

1404  

Mrs. C. E. Johnson and children 

:sited relatives at Clyde the first of 

the week. 

Mrs. Barclay and little daughter, 

Ma, after spending several days 

with relatives here, returned to their 

home um Cottonwood, Tuesday. 

Nit . . and Mrs. 1.. M. Jordon and 
Miss May, living on ('liter Creel: 
were in town today. 

Members of Fort 11 mill Beard of 

Trade passe4 through Baird going 

west on n special at :1:40 this even-

ing. 

The stream is th, ealine.t ash. u 

it nears the tide. 
And dowers are tl e sweetest at 

the evening tide. 

and hirds most musical at the 
close of day. 

And saints divinest m ben they 
pass away. 

For him to die, Is gain. Let nohow  

in humble submission to Him who 	St 
rules the universe, and remember tab! 
now we see through a glass darkly 

then face to fats'. 	A. ff. 

and 
Buv you a new buggy from B. 1.. set  

Boydstun. 	 lif•tfla 

• 

sherries and all fresh Sett. 
at lt. 1.. Boydstuns. 	19 f 

Herbert Hampton, of Clyde, 

iss Beulah Miller, of Eula. 
I the regular meeting  of the 

rn Star Tueeday 

day, 
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Wristen. & Johnson 	tri Successors to D. W. Wristcn & Company 

tri 

a 	 

ricE. 

reward for the ar-
a of any person or 

liy of stealing any 
ittle belonging to 

ilia§ County. 
\. Inv's, Sheriff. 

Seed. 

tra fine seed for 

Lifter, 15011 
l,„, ,eel 50 ete 

'on seed. 33cts 

(s it ton seed. 

I 

DAY11.WN. 

II 
 Phone 15 or Ice 

J. W. S 	

] 

WHEN Y HOOT 
want In H11 • 

Le it bird, Waft r t ,raft. 
cnieni by stotostug tM S 

r as yr,* vTEVL(S Alt 
i'!•FNIER lioNos 

RACY 	lire: 

ect I41 U. 

ni•— 

all paper at Powell 
Iti -tf. ' 

Rifles, Shotguns 

11.1 
r. stamp 

1. Stev. , -, A 	i Tool 
hoe 096 

CRICOPRF FALLS. MASS.'" 11. 

tols 

• 

1Vebb & Webb. Baird. Texas. 

What is it that thrill s 	pleasant 

	

i 	ablets, Pencils. Ink etc, 
as maple sugar and quickly relieves a: 1„(men,  

coughs and colds? Mothers who 

have used it will quickly answer:1 25 pounds Y. r. sugar. 

• • Kennedy's Laxative Cough Syrup. 5 packages Broadway coffee 

The pleasant Odd remedy that expels 11. L. Boydstun's 

the void through its laxative action 

on the bowels. Conforms park; 

to the Pure Food and I)rngs Law. 

Contains no opiate s. Sold by All 

Druggists. 

Powell 

41-tf. 

#1.00, 

#1.00 at 

17tf 

Sour 
Stomach 

being Business Again. 
••When my friends thought I was 

about to take leave of this world, on 

account of indigestion, nervousness 

and general debility. -  writeis 

Chrishohn, Tretelwell, N. V., • .and 

when it looked as if there was no 

hope left, I was persuaded to try 

Electi is Bitters. and i rejoice to say 

that they are curing me. I am now 

doing business as of old, and am still 

gaining daily." Best tonic medicine 

ou earth. Guaranteed by Powell & 

P owe druggists. 5c. 

No appetite, loss of strength. nervous-
ness. headache, constipation, bad breath, 
general debility, sour risings, and catarrh 
of the stomach are all due to indigestion. 
Kodol relieves ind.gestion. This new discov-
ery represents the natural Juices of diges-
tion as they exist In a healthy stomach. 
combined with the greatest known Links 
arid recor.structive properties. K':dol for 
dyspepsia does not only relieve Inc.gestion 
and dyspepsia. but this famous remedy 
heps all stomach troubles by cleansing, 
purifying, sweetening and strengthening 
the mucous membranes lining the stomach. 

Mr. S. S. Sall, ol Ray...wrap-0d, W. Va., lays—
" I was troubled with bout stomach for twenty years. 
Kodcl -ured mot arid we are rrw using It in mak 
for oec, 

Kodol Digests What You Eat. 
Sort:es 	Re:.--- 	- • • 	absmackt  

best. t 	•I 
Prepored les I. C. DerriTT & 00.. OHICe00. 

Sold by All Druggists. 
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Sold 	B., 

and /limit t ,rdetn. 
'rotas Atli :Mon 	 All c hetah ,. Sent V. O. D. bule.. 

Abet, m punted by rash. 

eOX SEAY'S PLACE 
.1 B 	Brows SEAT, Proprietor .  

BAIRD, TEX. 
-'buy' price liquors you may want from 75e to $1.50 per quart. 
Express prepaid on all orders for #5 and over. Give me a trial. 

VIAL ;.a: AND ;"... PHONE ORDERS 	SOLICITED. 

I BAIRD DRUG 

le 

Drugs, Medicines, .Jewelry, 

Watches, Clocks, Etc., Etc. 

r. I iriggra will have an °thee at our stole. Phone No. 41. 

"."--r. "Tr 

Successors to R. Phillips 

Paints, Oils, Wall Paper, Books, Pencils 
and Tablets. 

Large Line of Seth Thomas and Ingram Clocks. 

afilawahawl ,..-2,,,11a....2,--2. 2.-2 2  

Ij 

ESEEREESESSEFE 

Wrist= & Johnson 
WHEN YOU SEE OUR NAME REMEMBER 

THAT WE CAN SUPPLY YOUR WANTS IN 

Dry Goods, ill i nery Groceries, Hardware. 

T
he consistent buyer always looks for PRICE, STYLE and 

QUALITY and these are the three reaaons why we have 
the largest amount of satisfied customers of any business firm 

in Callahan County. Each of our lines are complete with a full stock 
for the Spring trade. Come in if you haven't already done so and let us 
supply your wants for cash or credit. 

,t‘rtrtrinnttrer-tritexinfrir rerrerrifcinfirinfirrvirt rincrinrclf lir inrat ‘711LILILY 	Q 	it a It S ;Lk ILL SLO RIO 9-9.9. 	 9-31fit Slit JURA CL.9 9.9  -E\ 

PHONE 26 

W, F, WILSON, Fkn  

BEEF, 
PORK, 	)4 
SAUSAGE, 
AND LARD. 

Free Delivery in the City. 
,LY21/1121-15151f II 0 0 IS 5 5 5 lrlf 15-5111fIc 11111 1f15 Tr Irril Wire -1S;VI_ g .0 11R11. 	kaULASLILS111.31.1-2. 	11-11. SLR 0.9111,9_St 	2.1211JUI4 8 0 00 6   

Horses and Money. 
We hare good grain fed horses. 

mares and mules for sale on time. 

Money to loan on personal or hot , : 

security. Will buy land not 

Friend 1 n Need 	Life Insuraii, 

$400 for #3. Men and women I 

to 55 years old. No medieal exam 

ination. 	 12 

A good home: in Baird for $:ltut 

$400. $tt:lte. $1,000 (it *1.2110, t•a+ 

terms. Tee us at 'Mee. 

\Veld, at Webb, Baird, 'rex:, 

REMEMBER- The American 

Beauty Flour is by odds the best on 

the market. Recommended by the 

thousands who are now using it. 

Sold by .1. 	.lens's, Baird, Texas. 

Eggs For Sale .  

\%- bite Wyandotte Chiekens, Mam-

moth Bronze Turkeys. White Pekin 

Ducks. 	.t11 pure anti loved breeds. 

Write or phone ine. .1. L. Ls: s. 2tf 

to q 

For Sale. 

4 

Witte:hid. 

men of trade. We *hall see. The 

ruffled sheen of the bow Mediterran-

ean glides by in charming ItionotAmy: 

the unoccupied hills rise and fall in 

graceful undulations; and tiig lit  

shuts out the prospect and plays its 

drama of dreams, 

Most of our cf.napainy were still 

asleep when in the early dawn the 

Araltic entered thee exit:411,1ve harbor 

of Algiers and only u few were for-

1 u nate enough to get the first gliin pses 

of the city To these few it was a 

revelation of successive ttlirprime4. 

.1 serrated chain of 	iek moun- 

tains with crests of snow vii,able iu 

the back ground far inland 	As the 

steamer approached. a range of hills 

in the fore-ground detail, d them-

selves from the darker mass, and on 

their front a WHIN- city apiwared 

anti gradually grew upon the vision—

* city so white that it RI, mr.I the 

hills hail been uncovered and their 

Ii,eons embellished in carvings of 

alabaster. Nearer, the scene resole 

eel itself into white houses tier Dll 

tier. from the water up the steep de-

clivities, square boxlike eon., 

most Of them, but washed dean, and 

eleuming in the riesimg sunlight like 

the pearly teeth of maiden,  at play. 

\Vas Oh. Algiers? 

In the bay a number oft rge ships 

were at anchor such a Re1111• of fishing 

%easels were apreailing their white 

wings for the work of the boy 

landed by tenders, and pt. .lied our 

way through :t crowd of .-tratt.oly 

dressed men who surveyed us with 

FROM THE OLD WORLD 
French have constructed a 

si..,hts than this extpisite ga 

niliecnt turnpike around the 

of tile' hill and on either able 

are located the homes of the a 

eracy of Algiers. Swinging a 

the road, now far inside whet 

felt the fragant breath of the 

whence the rills anti giddies si 

now doubling the hold projeetS 

the mountain, always. clin 

:Haul's abuse the glistening eit 

ascent tei Mast:11)11a ti1Wrier 

the climax of this tortuous w 

called, was a delightful and re 

nig experience. 'file villas 

eileuie; draped from cornice to 

with eat:tracts of vines, the 

walls were !warmly visible th 

the Yerdure, and the merest sp 

tit Ain fell through 	the t. , 11:1: 

orange. aloe: and palms iii, 

velvet lawns. Rut prettiest 

and sublimest of all, the view 

the lofty summit. There the n 

of clematis hanging in festoons 

the olive: ttees. cactus an I iiirw 

[ling riot in the glens, sweet 

from oleander and jasmine sti 

from inyisil,le anti tinstispeett 

dens, the emerald frusta of fe 

the dell. the milkwhite city 

ling in the sunlight, lit,' blue 

lug sea and the polished than 

the sky, made up a picture Oa 

passes Madeira and 1 dare Pay 1 

superior in the world; though I 

been surprised so many times 0 

trip that I hare thrown my Dpi 

and beliefs into the jitiik pile at 

forming new *MCI, from 

tact with the real arti, le. 

Anil this lir Algiers• the ell 

the desert. Astounded ht 
gaping curiosity, our guide himself. measure. bewildered us if soil 

being the most strikingly :,reetesepie 	 fruit, a  iinwa, wet' it 

.taek to the business section. ewd'itthlientin::,1041 ,,rsa ftaht,,,t 	 A r 

 dnlgied 	

, 

lee wr %kited the old Arab part o 
ground is the rear, their 	q.le 	Low .. 

drawn tot:t titer below the kites'. But ; 

a merry 	

in.  Itaig wirruw street.,,, win-re  

hail 	 and rather intelli..terti 
In those malodorous alleye 

he 
 

fatse and in this respect he (littered 41.10,...,:tiii..iNvian,st:rs
s and every Mc 

from his eiimptitions ou the pier wha 10,... ,1: 	I  
in soiled lord r 

were a picturesque gang of en,  
settees emerged fees hail-cone 

throats unless their faces belied the it 
openings; ladies muffled up 

character. 
eyes with tea towels and drap 

We secured carriage's and dretv-, sileul anti  goshly 
as   . 

first to the left up to I. 	 bottled spirits. flittete"iroin pla 
then to the right and up, and A;2 	place; vailed figures glided soft 
to the left, till we reached a Si l" if to inaudible music; all so 
boulet'ard splendidly laved  ..0 	a

il ' 
s tvi.e.ln ete.o s,ttran,,gpt ,(t)klistet it seemed  

Every thi[ 
buildings, massive and tio..leero. alarmingly  quiet. 

so volemt 
Eleetric ears ran by with unit 	.t sepulchral. 	In the little ship 
motermen at the helm and the,, were mating on the fluor and 
aothitu tit illilkate 11131 	 eustomet made as purchase they 
an African town t.1 former liar .0.; u reach for the giants 	deliviii 
ownership and occupancy, exeent, the. without rising. 	Every Araittli 
strange and polychrittnatie dres- of of the town had sure eyes and 

the pi ile.triiins. 	Fit nell entetlrrl 	of them were short (ti. least, UM 
and skill had reared a eltipli 	Prom what I could tics of the r 
Paris, in white stone, on the 	I think they do the proper tit; 

of the "Ill  '‘rah lair,14."rtl"' 	coneealUi4 their features. 
enteredthb,t lad isntz,retne,tait‘l.teast s_ti:lis. 	• , 

ket throughfare of Algiei-

artery of snppl es where. Aiwa 

from ilte iteseri., 	tired :to., 

drop their bundles of, tro 	
and has line 'seasons. 	It

nt.' 

and :of ter a rest of days load ti l t 
II everything luxuriantly. The 

hart a great foreign hull., I 
the commerce of the interior. The 	„ 	„  

rapidly 
au" , "las I"' to lice°11  camels with ponderous ow  

chief port of the Nleiliterrauea 
strides come and 

with Lu.:t  
indifference to the prancing 	

lea protectorate of Fratiee. 1 

steeds cf the soldiers and the 
caul fleet brought the pu•:► tes tt 

carTahvean(sireisvf ,.thec,riarirli.i.duel Meta 

 us 

 thrisligh 
and later France completed 

overthrow and took their eoun 

:111:1d tropical  aded

streets anal 

v verdure

s 

  *hound ,ii   ";t1;n   311w 	
charge. 	I 'r 	 i: uler her mag 

in-

to the Jardin D'Essai, where: the 

most charming specimens of trophical 

vegetation delight the eye. Angular 

limbed rubber trees with capacious 

canopies of foliage, sequestered re-

treats with pillars of palms and 

architraves of abounding, vines. 

groves of lemons, banana and etrun,0  

rippling streamlets, and every neeaur 

that bloOms in the summer emit— a 

very wilderness of verdure and bloom 

- in all the world there cannot be. 

lovelier beauty spot. It was a pity 

to leave this place where you could 

almost .'hear the voice of God walk-

ing in the garden" but we were to 

owe yet grander and more beautiful 

Algiers has a population of 

000, of whim two-third...re E 

ans. The state of Algiers has 

0000 people :Intl is 1 tu We, well 

managincut the .‘ cab qui his el 

tut: fast disappearing awl will 

be swollow tit' up auil I 	ti 

and progressive civilih.t Lion s 

ing around him. 

%%lien you need a p' I'. Lithe 

and he sum Its an earl) rimer 

Witt's Little Early his. rs are 

satisfactory pills. The 

with a reputation. llbey t' 

gripe or sicken. 'fbety are so 

Al) Druggists. 

Bottom prices on refrige 

The kind that has a removal 

hue. Austin & I; ray. 
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"he lit4ants 
The "Star" Chews  

Too!" 
:I:117's no chew like 

Cheap chews cost 
more in the cud than 
"Star" because you don't  

satisfaction. Nor do you get as much 
of a plug as when you chew 

o
I 
 • 	•I 

get the sante 

chewing out 

4 

Plains, in the town of Cross Plains, 
in the County of Callahan and State 
of Texas, is authorized to commence 
the business of Banking as provided 
in Section fifty One hundred and 
sixty-nine of the Revised Statutes of 
the. United States. 

In Testimony Whereof witness my 
hand and Seal of office this Fifth 
slay of 31arch 1907. 

%%tm. B. 
15-9 	Comptroller of the Currency. 

• dlood for everything a salve is 
used for and especially recommended 
for Piles" That is what we say 
about DeWitt's Carbolized Witch 
Hazel Salve. That is what twenty 
years of usage has proven. list the 
original. Sold by All Druggist.. 

Everylsaly invited to tows and 
see the new goods at Schwartz. 

ONE NUNDIMD DOLLARS RE- 
.* ARV. 

The Protective Stock Association 
of Callatiau and adjoining counti.-
will pay above reward for the arrest 
anti conviction ot any person fof 
the theft or unlawful branding 
any horses or cattle belonging to 
any member of this Association, in 
good standing. 

.1. II. CI-1 IHRTH, Tres. 	' 
A. G. WEna, Secy. 

OFFICE OF THY., COMPTROLLER. 
--- 

WAsHINGToN, D. C. March, 5, 1907, 
Whereas by satisfactory evidence 

presented to the undersigned, it has 
been made to appear that The Farm-
ers National Bank of Cross Plains, 
In the town of Cross Plains, in the 
County of Callahan, and State of 
Texas, hits complied with all the 
provisions of the Statutes of the 
United States, required to be com-
plied with before an association shall 
be authorized to commence the busi-
ness of Banking. 

Now Therefore I, William II, 
Ridgely, Comptroller of the Curren 

"Nothing so good as Ca ..esw 
writes a mother who had used it. 
-It saved any bahy's life. 	writes 
another. CAS,tsWEET is a vegetable 
corrective for the disorders of a chi hls 

8583. 
TREASURERY DEPARTMENT .  

11111111111MINIMINI 

'NM 

plain 
cents. 
gists. 

packages Broadway Colt,- 1.00 
at B. L. Boydstun. 

Caught Cold While Hunting 
a Burglar. 

Mr. 	Time. Lauorgan. pro% in- 
vial Constable at Chapleau. Ontario. 

says: ''I caught a severe cold while 
hunting a burglar in the forest 
swamp last fall. Hearing of Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy, I tried it, 
and after using two small bottels, I 
was completely cured.•' This remedy 
is intended especially for cough,' and 
wide. It will loosen and relieve a 
severe cold in less time than by any 
other treatment and is a favorite 
wherever its superior excellence has 
become known. For sale. by All 
Druggists. 

Rheumatism Makes Life 
Miserable. 

A happy home is the most valu-
able possession that is within the 
reach of mankind, but you cannot 
enjoy its comforts it you are istifferine* 
from rheumatism. You throw mid, 
business cares when you enter your' 
home and you can be relieved from 
those rheumatic pains also by. ap-
plying Chamberlain's Pain Balm. 
(Inc application will give you relief 
and its continued use will bring 

-•••• .•-•• 

the verdure. and the merest sprinkle ev , do hereby certify that '1'i
of sun fell through the foliage or Farmers National Bank opt 

hirining new (area from ocular con-
tact with the real arthle. 

And this tit .‘Igiers, the city of 
the desert. Astounded beyond 
measure, bea littered as if suddenly 

being the most strikingly grotcsiple startled from R dream, wo drifted 
of them oil---a fat, turlianed Ar oio  aaek to the business section. There 
with trousers that dragged ii..• ,t• V kitA.41 the old .\rah part of the 
ground in the rear, their ample 	1. town.  

drawn toe• titer la.1..w the knee Itio , 
In those malodorous alleys and 

he had a nlyrry anil rattier inti,11Lcio 
the long narrow streets, where -every 

face and in this respect lie ilitf ,, rett vrustwet 
	and 

every scent is  

frinn his compauioun on the pier who 
old Moors in soiled and ragged 

were a picturesque guns 	cal 
lobes emerged from half-concealed 

throats unless their faces belied Do it 
openings. ladies muffled up to the 

character. ‘s ith tea towels an.I draped in 
We aectired carriages and drov-, sheets, silent and gustily as disem-

first to the left up it long grail... Mailed spirits, flitted from place to 
then to the right and tip, fool 	place; veiled figures glided softly as 
to the left, till we reached a ai fe if to inaudible music; all so wierel 
houlevaid splendidly paved ao ' and so strange that it seemed like a 
fronted by wholesale mar 	se4.1e of spooks. Everything so 

• • 	 stomach. Contents on the bottle in 
English. 50 doses tor 25 
Iteciimmended be All Diug- 

	

--411111101111ailtikt 	 
FROM THE OLD WORLD. 	aLlits than this exqualte garden. 

Toe French have constructed a mag- 
) 	 nideent turnpike around the ravines 

men of trade. We shall see. The of the bill and on either side of it 
_ are located the homes of the ruffled adieu' of the blue Mediterran aristo-

can glides by in charming monotony; cracy of Algiers. Swinging around 

the unoccupied hills rise and fall in the road, now fur inside where we  
graceful undulations; and night felt the fragant breath of the dells 

shuts out the prospect and play's its 1whencel..wiioutit rigilltsheab.nddigi uplreoh jeesctsipornin,g,f, 

dratna of dreams. 
the mountain, always 

Most of our company were still 
always alai% e the glistening city, the 

asleep when in the early dawn the 
Arabic entered the expansive harbor Ltlisweceniii rsti:x  , :%.i ir utmhtaisPlit"or8t.:11,1:41.4.:,r:y  

of Algiers and only a few were for- is 

Waste enough to get the first glimpses 
called, was a delightful and refresh-

g experience. The villas were 
of the city To these few it was a "'- 

revelation of successive surprises. 

 

aflame; draped 
dtarrasP:ts'll  forfoniview:icit.h,t," white 

the hack ground far inland 	As the 

steamer approached. a range of hills 
orange. aloe and patina upon the 

in the fore-ground detach 	them- 

selves from 
the darker mass. and on velvet lawns. But prettiest of all 

 

their front a white city appeared 
and sublimest of all, the view from 
die lofty summit.. There the masses 

and gradually grew upon the vision— 
of clematis hanging in featotins from 

a city so white that It cc' ined the 
the• olive tiees, cactus an I ult.ea run- 

bills had been uncovered soil their 
, fling riot in the glens, sweet odors 

bosoms embellish...I in earviiii.:a 
alabaster. Nearer, the seem. r,'from oleander and jasmire• stealing 

a,dv 
Isom invisible and unsuspected lv- 

ed itself into white Ionise* liar on 
dens, the emerald meats of fermi in 

tier, from the water up the steep de- 
the dell, the milkwhite city spark- 

square boxlike (Imo. 1.11.4, 
ling in the aunlight, tle. blue arch- 

most of them, but washed elyan. and 
lug sea mini! the polished thanes of 

gleaming in the rifting sunlight like 	
, 	the sky. made up a picture that sur- 

lily pearly tectli of maidens at play. 
passes Madeira and I (faro say has no 

\Vas this Algiera? superior in the world; though I have 
In the bay a number of 1,rge *hips , oeyn surprised so many times on this 

acre at anchor and it seory t.r LEI p that I hat e thrown my opinions 
vessels were spreading their whit ;,ud beliefs iota  the  junk pi and am 

wings for the work of the day 	W. 

landed by tenders, and p, 	our 
way through a crowd of - traluely 

dressed men who surveyed us with 
gaping curiosity, our guide himself. 

Imdd'ngs, massive and Titus 	alarmingly quiet, so solemn and 
Electric curs ran by with uniformed sepulchral. 	In the little shops men 
motermen :it the helm and those s were sitting on the tlisy and when a 
nothing to inilicate that we ai-i' ul customer made a i,uwhasc they would 
an African town of former terrh,ri ,:f reach for the good, Aid deliver them 
ownership and occupancy, except 	without rising. Every Arab denizen 
strange and polychromatic eras- of  of the town had sure eyes and most 
the pede-trians. 	French enterpri-es of them were short a, least one optic 
and skill hail reared a eitiplk a 1i1 From what I coal tie. ut the women 
Paris, in white atone, on t he '"" ' I think they do the proper thing in 
of the old Arab lair. Farther f, w- conevaliug their features. 
entered a street that ass Iloon 

Algiers has a population of 160, 
with balding natives—the 	, 

000, of whcin two-third, ..re Europe- 
ket throughfare of Algiers , , s 	to, 
artery of Hopp' es where ,  area,,, 	

ans. The state of Algiers has 5,009,  
ONO people and is I.:lute, well water- 

from the 	tired 	 ed and bus 
 owe seasons. I t grows 

drop their bundles of. trope.' 
'''"" 

and after a rest of days load 	
well everything luxuriantly. The city 

 
the commerce of the interior. This.  has a great foreign trade, ts i  rowing 
camels with ponderous ay. h Wari rapidly and bids fi.ir to become the 

strides come and go here with lazy ! chief port of the Mediterranean. It , 
a protectorate of France. In 1815 

indifference to the praneini, 
steeds cf the soldiers and flit' ii111,11•1 

1"1,6  Commodore 'Decatur sit an Ameri- 

caravans of the rail and sea 	
can fleet brought the pirates to time, 

charge. l•nder her magnificent 
managinent the Arab iuil his customs 
are fast disappearing meal will noon 
be swollowed up auill. ,, t in the new 
and progressive civilization swarm-
ing around him. 

%Viten you need a rd. take a pill, 
and be sure it s an early riser. De-
Witt's Little Early  Risers are safe, 
sum. satisfactory pills. 'Ile pills 
with a reputatiou. They do not 
gripe or sicken. They are sold by 
Al) Druggists. 

Bolt oin pricer on refrigerator... 
TMe kind that has a removable ice 
Ism. 	Austin & (;ray. 	1S4-2t 

STA 
PLUG CHEWING TOBACCO 

The best is always the cheap-
est—particularly chewing 
tobacco. The select, 	rich 
leaf in "Star" plug is elastic and 
lastinz. It's su juicy and sweet 
—lasts twice as long as ordinary 
chews. 

For forty year:; the ,tandard 
chew, it is still, as always, the 
same full-weight, 16 oz. plugs 
and the same popular price. 

! 150,000,000 IOC. p:e'cc's 
amivail; 

In All Stores' 
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Come to see us when 

Clothing, Gloves, Collars, 
kerchiefs, Suspenders, Dry 
tions, Stationery, Books, 
Tin and Graniteware, Light 
and in fact everything 

	

Goods Line. 	We can save 
No trouble to show goods. 

Yours to Please, 

HAMMANS 

. 

	

- 	 LI 

We 

11 e 

Farm- 

1. s 

, 	• 
lei ( ii ti 

in need of 

Ties, Hand-
Goods, No-

Cutlery, Glass, 
Hardware, 

in the House 
you money. 

BROS, 

. 

The First National Bank 
OF BAIRD. 

One of the Largest and Oldest Banks in the West. 
Capital Stock SSO,CCO. Surplus S17,000 

Deposits Received. 	5loney loaned, 	General Banking. 
Your Business Solicited. 

Even. Facility for the Transaction of Business, 
••••••••••••••••••••••••=)4140•••••••••••••••••***** 

Old papers for sale at TuE eras 

office, 25 cents per hundred. 

A serrated chain of 	ick moun- 
walls were scarcely visible through tains with crests of snow 	in   

and later France completed their 
The drive carried us thi.,aigli overthrow and took their country in 

shaded streets dial lanes it h. to I,rtltns 

and tropical verdure abound, .iiei lie-
to the Jardin D'Essai, allele the 
most charming specimi us of trophical 
vegetation delight the eye. Aug 1 ar 
limbed rubber trees with capacious 
canopies of foliage, sequeatereil rt. 
treats with pillars of palms an d 
architraves of abounding vines. 
groves of lemons, banana and ()runic.: 
rippling streamlets, and every limier 
that bloOma in the summer awl---a 
very wilderness of verdure andido„")  
- in all the world there cannot be 
lovelier hearty spot. It was a pity 
to leave this place where you could 
almost .‘hear the voice of God walk-
ing in the garden" lint we were to 
see yet grander and more beautiful 

II, I" B"PiSttin sells Light ('rust, ••••••••••••••••••••••••*.a. 	 •••••••• **N.*** 
(fur Seal, Golden Fruit, and Banner .1. Ii. 	a: Es. I 'I, 	 J AMES, V. P. 7'.E THORNTON, Casr. 
l'att•Ill Mission Flour at 0.0.25 per 
sack. 	 17t1 

about a permanent cure. For sale 	Try a sack of Our Seal flour. $1.25 

by All Druggists. 	 B. 1.. Boydstun. 	 17tf 

Just r. eeived a car load of Racine 
buggies, l'eter Shuttle.- wagons. 
Sold on asy payment. B. L. 
Boyelstun. 	 17tf 

Go Wilson's for all hide of meats 
and sausage. 	 52 
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Powell. 	41-tf. , 

alt paper at Powell 
1t; -tf. 

TICE. 

reward for the ar-
e of any person or 
liy of stealing any 
tttle belonging to 
than County. 
1. lay IN, Sheriff. 

Seed. 

'ra tine seed for 
Lifter, 1500 

seed 50 (1s 

!on seed, 35cts 

cotton 

D 

ems 

'or Iceill 
\Y. 

r. 

c 8 
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:3; 	C 
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Ss . 1 

'r or. t Attention (elven Mai 
and 	I .rdeir. 
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SEAY'S PLACE, 4101L,  
J B ' Brown , HAY, Proprietor 

BAIRD, TEX. 
Any prne liquors you may want from 75c to $1.:i0 per quart. 
Express prepaid on all orders for .S5 and over. Give men 

VIAIL AND PHONE :1.. ORDERS 	SOLICITED. 

	0 if 
sageasessaereseevievegiy, 
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CO CO Wristen & Johnson w 

	

tli 	WHEN YOU SEE OUR NAME REMEMBER 

THAT WE CAN SUPPLY YOUR WANTS IN 	 bi 

tO
Dry Goods, M Winery Groceries, Hardware. Pi 

	

1)1 	 . 
1)1 he consistent buyer always looks for PRICE, STYLE and 

QUALITY and these are the three reaaons why we have 

	

4 	the largest amount of satisfied customers of any business firm 

	

,1 
	your 	r 	or credit. 

Callahan County. Each of our lines are complete with a full stock 

	

14 	
for the Spring trade. Come in if you haven't already done so and let us 
supplywants fo cash o credit. 

P 	

ti 
,  

	

) 	Wristen & Johnson 

rftiegemgeffewgegegrftievr:rem:747arrftirft7 

Successors to D. W. Wristcn & Company 	

W 	'- 
:a‘MINUNAI■ONVUOIUMONUMOSAMACIAMOIAMAAWMUMONUMOSANOIMMI 

ifinfirif Ifilli1i1lcrirmiraisn5-111fQ a if 6 15 if if 11151115 -r-traTimnfifirtillf 
All kitit 	k AA 9 flik.R.A.9-9 9.10 AAA SUS& itit.9.9JL9.k/LILISLit 	2.9 9  

re. 

PHONE 26 
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For Sale. 
A good home in Baird for $:010, bit 

,400, $630, $1.000 or $1,2110. easy )47,c, 

terms. See us at once. 
Webb & Weld., Baird, Texas 

10 
A, MIX 75-5 '6 if b a -a a twins 5 WW1" /Cif Q11 15-15-6-6 11/1111111 6 IS 5 0 5 If 	.„L 

k 	Litit it Stklilkkk A 9 k 6.12.109-9-11131.12.9.11JUZAkkkiLkst 6 0 0 alt /4\ 

Horses and Money. 
W,  have L'.00.1 grain fedhorses, 

mares and mules for sale on time. 
Money to loan on personal or land 
security. Will buy laud notes. 
Friend In Need I,ife Insurance. 
WO for it:1. Men and women I* 
to 55 years old. No medical exam- 
ination. 	 12 

Webb & Webb, Baird, Texas. 

BAIRD DRUG 

about to take leave of this world, on 
account of indigestion, nervousness 

••When my friends; thought I was 

Doing Business Again. 

'Stomach 
ness. headache. constipation. bad breath, 
general debility, sour risings. and catarrh 
of the stomach are all due to indigestion. 
Kodol relieves indigestion. This new discov-
ery represents the natural juices of diges-
tion as they exist In a hi slthy stomach, 

	

No appetite, loss of strength, nervous- 

	 Successors to R. Phillips 

and general debility." 	writes A. A. combined with the greater known tonics 
and reconstructive properties. Kc,dol for 

Chrisholm, Treadwell, N. V., "and dyspepsia does not only reliteie Indigestion 
and dyspepsia, but this famous remedy when it looked as if there was no helps all stomach troubles 'by cleansing, 

hope left. I was persuaded to try purifying, sweetening and strengthening 
to  say the mucous membranes lining the stomach. 

Electric Bitters. and I re joice 	
' 	Mr. S. S. Ball. of Ravennarood. W. Va., says.— 

are curing me. 	I sus now  -I we, tmub;ed with sour stomach for twenty years. 
that they 	 ar Kodcl cured me and vs s now using It In 

	

am•loin« business as .,f old, and  edit
sitoilei 	,)„,„ 
	 Large Line of Seth Thomas and Ingram Clocks. 

.aintng daily." Bent tonic 	
Dr. Griggs will has.. an °thee at our store. 	Phone tin. 41. ,o earth. Guaranteed by Powell & vests 	in  a. o. Oewrrr oil.. cHiCs00. 

I' ow e druggists. 5e. 	 Sold by All Druggists. 

tulS 

	

What is it that tastes as pleasant 	, 
tablets, Pencils, Ink etc. Powell 

	

as maple sugar and ipiiekly relieves 	
P & owell, 	 41-tf. 

coughs and colds? Mothers who 
have used it will quickly answer: 	25 pounds V. C. sugar. *1.00. 
••Kennedy's Laxative tough Syrup, -  5 packages Broadway suttee $1.00 at 
The pleasant cold remedy that expels 	It„ss„t„„•„ 	 17tf 
the cold through its laxative action 	  

on the bowels. Conforms strictly 
to the Pure Food and Drngs Law. 
Contains no opiate a. Sold by All aour 
Druggists. 

•.• 	4.1s. 	411. 

Eggs For Sale. 

White W 	b• yandta l • hickens, Mam-
moth Bronze Turkeys, White Pekin 
Ducks. All pure and best breeds. 
Write or phone me. .1. I.. LEA. 2tf k' 

REMEMBER— The American 
Beauty Flour is by odds the best on 

the market. Recoil-mended by the 
thousands who are new using it. 
Sold by .1. C. Jones. Baird, Texas. 

Drugs, Medicines, Jewelry, 
Watches, Clocks, Etc., Etc. 

Paints, Oils, Wall Paper, Books, Pencils 
and Tablets. 

.c.':,,  
W. F. WILSON, p 

BEEF, 
 PORK, 	)..,  

SAUSAGE 

Free Delivery in the City. 
AND LARD. 

ans. The state of Algiers artery of suppl ei where, arva.1 , 	0000 pcopit. nil I 	I t 	I  
from the tweets, tired lute 

ed and has line Metl/40111.1, drop their bundles of. tri,ps • 
Is  every thing luxuriantly. 

and :biter a rest of days heel u1' w: It has 
 a great foreign 

the commerce of the interior. 'Ile rapy. idl and bid,i tor 
 to he

camels with ponderous aa I, was I 
chief port of the 3Itsliterra 

strides cotne and go here with last is a  prok.etoratt.  of Franck..  
indifference to tlw prancims 

"Li"' 11  Commodore Decatur sit 
steeds of the 'tiddlers uu,I the modern l ean 

 dm, brought the 
 picatt, 

caravans of the rail mud sea 
land later France eettipli 

The drive curried us through overthrow and took their e 
shaded streets anti lanes; w hole paluits charge. 	l:nder 	her 	ut 
and tropical verdure abetind, and in- 
to the Jardin 	Essid, whene the 
most charming specimi us of Us ph ical 
vegetation delight the eve. Angular 
limbed rubber trees with capacious 
canopies of foliage, sequestered re 
treat; with pillars of palms atel 
architraves of abounding vine., 
groves of lemons, banana and °noise 
rippling streamiets, awl every Beata' 
that bloinne in the summer 141111 

v ery wilderness of verdure and bloom 
in all the world there eitunot Its' a 

lovelier beauty spot. It was a pity 
you could 

atolmleoas‘t.e•iliii!asrptiacheeviwiiic'ee"of 	 ottoin ',revs 	on reefed 
ing in the garden" hut we well. to Tt kind that has it rumor 
Nee yet grntider and more beautiful be 	Austin & 	Gray. 

ot clemaa 	 tis hanging in fel city 	White that it Pei ined the 
hills had been uncovered and their the olive trees, cactus uu 
bosoms embellished in earviiiss 

from oleander and jastui 
!torn ins isible and mist'sl 

dens, the emerald tress, , 
the dell, the milkwhite 
ling in the sunlight, the 
dug sett and the polished 
the sky. wade tip a piettir 
pasties Madeira sod I dare 

superior in the world; tho 
been surprised so many tii 
trip that I has e thrown il.  
and beliefs into the pink I 
torming new tines from 

tact with the real article. 
And this t,l Algiers, th 

the desert, :Astounded 

1a 

	our guile himself, 
1s.iinglagt1(;:irmi":isittY.  st 	

1..ute„artsiuvr,t1.. 	jeniiltale,rie:;i1,,,,uns,  if,  

of them all -a fat, titrinineil Ars, ,.wk IA) the 1,118inete: 
trousers that dragged II,we  visited  the old 	p 

groan.) in the rear, their ample foLts 
drawn together bodies the knee Itst 
he had a merry and rather bite? li 

the loug narrow streets, vi tt 
In these malodorous 

face anti  iin,iettltili ts.„44ti•irsnp.tag•tan  l uie 
from

►rospec•t plcaases and ever ehis i 	 o companions n the pier who 
ivile

of -ii
," old )lours in soiled 

wire it
eels s emery;ed from halt throa tswem 	et,Ie ttrriir fasces

ecured  

ag, 

	anti driy'•,  sheets,   silent 

t 	gumiy  
r. 

eyes with 1010 towels and 

openings. ladies mu ffled 

	

d•' 	bullied sl►irits, !fitted trim 
i).iiirai)113-titnritelt4etovactk

l the right ;10)•1 up, tune 

 g:r1:2:: 

sill place; railed Idgureyl;lided 
to 

 

ift, till we rt•ached a 

 

	

o, 	anti so strange that it seen 
ed 	by w•hol, sale n), r•:lnti't scene of 	apooka, 

 11•111111;11;:.:tAti 	
little 

1 	
St 

acpulchri d. 	lu the 
 motormen at the balm and the, s 

were sitting on the dote a 
nothin ,r to indicate that we 

" an African town Of former bare , 

	
customer Made a purchaset 

.,t,,r-0..",  

without rising. Every Ar 
reaeli for the good, mitt de 

t 
	of 

the sra 	gt ti.hasnt(rii 	n'tetliii:•n(titr• er 14a 	f 	t; t 1- - 	them 

	ad yule eyes 
hi  (sHol a  t leas 

and skill had reared a (lupin. , 	
hat I Could! Mt., of 

 

Paris, in white stone, on the I think they do the preps 
of the old Arab lair, Farther  
entered a street that V‘11.4 Ihlou 
with balding natives—the 
ket througlifare of Algwis 

alabamter. 	Nenrer, the s, en.. reeolv 
ed itself into white houses der on 
tier. front the water up the steep de- 

nary boxlike voneerns, 
most of them, but washed ,•14sin, and 
gleaming in the rimins munlislit like 

the pearly teeth of maiden :it play. 
Was this, Algiers? 

In the bay a number of I rge ships 
were at anchor and a score ‘,f fishing 
vessels were sipreadiug t1sar white 
witigs fir the work of the ,lay 	W. 
landed by tenders, and p lied our 
say through a crowd 	transely 
dressed men who surveyed us with 

d 

men of trade. 	We 8111III ..1.1 1 , 	The 

ruffled sheen of the bine Mediterran-
ean glides by in charming itiouotony; 
the unoccupied hills rise and fall in 
graceful undulations; and eight, 
shuts out the prospect :mil plays its 
drama of dreams. 

Most Of our company were still 
asleep when in the early (lawn the 
Arabic entered the expansive harbor 
of Algiers and only a few were for-
tunate enough to get the first glimpses 
if the city To these few it was, a 
revelation of successive' surprises. 
A serrated chain of 	s•k moun- 
tains with crests of show visaltle iu 

the hack grim's' far inland 	As the 
-41.1 .a1111.1*Ililla.)1lellel, a rates• of hills 
in the fore-ground detaeli 	them- 
selves from the darker mass, and on 
their front a white city appeared 
and gradually grew upon the vision— 

FROM THE OLD WORLD 

I 1 , 

taincealiug their features. 

nianaghient the Arab suit hi 
ate filet disappearing suit 
be swolloatal tip anti I .st. I 

and progressive ei5 
ing around him. 

When you need a pill, is 
and he sure its an tstrly rid 
Witti Little Early Itisers 
suns satisfacters 
with a reputation. 'Utley 
gripe pr sicken. They are 
All Deliggitite. 

Algiers has a populattot 
000, of whom two-third, .ir 

sishts than this exps 
Tsi• French have constr 

hilieent turnpike around 
of the hill and on ;Atile 
are located the homes of 
irately of Algiers. Swin 
the road, now far blab!, 
felt the fragant breath 
whence the rills and gill 
now doubling the bold p 
the mountain, always 

always above the glisteni 
ascent to 3Itistapha 
the climax of this torte 
,al led, Was a delightful 
tug experience. The 
eilenic; draped from corn 
with cataracts of vines, 
walls were Scarcely vial 
the verdure. and the flier 
of sun fell through the 
orange, alim• and pain 
velvet lawns. But preS 
and aublimest of all, the 
die lofty summit. Then 

• 



Al 	sent r. 4[1. IS. 11111elle 
AemfalifLfited by cosh. 

:ACE, wo. 
AP c1L,  

, Proprietor. 

:X. 

in 75c to '1.50 per quart. 
i and over. Give me a trial. 

RIDERS ;".. SOLICITED. 

11•1•1•11111MONM.N.AMMOIM 

The "Star" Chew, 
Too!" 

P

:ralr7e's 	chew like „s  

Chcap chews cost 
0 	•inure in tlle cud than 

"Star" because you don't 
Nor do you get an much 

out of a plug as when you chew 

• 

get the sonic satisfaction. 

chewing 

TA 
PLUG CHEWING TOBACCO 

The best is always the cheap-
est—particularly chewing 
tubacLo. The select, ripe, rich 
leaf in "Star" plug is elastic and 
lastinz. It's so juicy ar,J sweet 
—lasts twice an long as ordinary 
chews. 

1. 'or forty year:: the - tandard 
chew, it is still, as always, the 
sanw full-weight, 16 oz. plugs 
and the same popular price. 

' 150,000,000 roc. pieces 'old 

In All Stores'  

We 
are 
the 
Farm- 
ers 
Friend 

Come to see us when in need of 

Clothing, Gloves, Collars, Ties, Hand-
kerchiefs, Suspenders, Dry Goods. No-
tions. Stationery, Books, Cutlery, Glass, 
Tin and Granitevvare, Light Hardware, 
and in tact everything in the House 
Goods Line. We can save you money. 
No trouble to show goods. 

Yours to Please, 

HAMMANS BROS, 
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coy  
co 

DD 
rasa /ax 1111-WIritTifit 	/111-6 
LiLA Sit it LUZ kit Alitiik RASURA -4's 

PHONE 26 

F, WILSON, 
BEEF, 
PORK, 
SAUSAGE, 
AND LARD.,2." 

lelivcry in the City. 	O., 
Flittr31111111111S 6 3 elf 1141.1.1 

1UG CO 
;. Phillips 

es, Jewelry, 
:s, Etc., Etc. 

er, Books, Pencils 
lets. 

s and Ingram Clocks. 

40111' 	 Phone No. 41. 

FROM THE OLD WORLD. 

) 

men of trade. We. shall see. The• 

ruffled sheen of the hive Mediterran-

ean glides by in charming monotony: 
the unoccupied hills rise and fall in 

graceful uudulations; and night 

shuts out the prospect and plays its 

drama of dreams, 

Most of our company were still 

asleep when in the early dawn the 

Arabic entered the expansive harbor 

of Algiers anti only a few were for-

t etude enough to get the first ;glimpses 

of the city To these few it w.im a 

revelation of successive surpriaca. 

A serrated chain of blue-hl 	moun- 

tains with crests of snow visible iu 

the hack ground far inland 	As the 

steamer approached, a ranee of hills 

in the fore-ground detach d them-

selves from the darker intee., and on 

their front a white rity aptwared 

and grailaally grew upon the vision— 

city 411 white that it se, meet the hula 
 had been 

uncovered  no their the olive Dees, cactus an I idiass run- 

;king riot in th e. glens, sweet odors 
embellished in carvings 4 

from oleander and jasmine stealing 
,stt itself into white hini.„4 	now invisible and unsuspected gar- 
alabamter. Nearer, the scene reaolv 

hand and deal of office this Fifth 
dens, the emerald !Teats of ferns in 

 tier oil 
	day of March 1907. tier, from the water up the steep de- 

the dell, the tui1kwhite city spark Wm. B. Itioi.Eia 

(1.111:4itt::;.th';:in7ILlenitlw7:ihkeed 	
rHin".;lint; sii the sunl!%1► t, the blue ut•rli- 
 domes of 	

Comptrolli.a-  of the Currency. 

gleaming in the riming sunlight like 

the pearly teeth of maiden at play. the sky. made up a pieture that sur- 

In Testimony Whereof witness my 

Waa (hit:  Algiers? 

In the hay a number oft rge ships 

were at *review and a score of fishing 

vessels were spreadiug their white 

wine ft it the work of the flay 	We 

landed by tenders, and p,  lied our 

say through at crowd if traff2cly 

dretowd men who surveyed IN Willi 

gapiug curiosity, our guide himself. 

hieing the most strikingly grotesque 

prospect pleases and every scent is 

eyes with tea towels and draped in 

sheets, silent and gostly us tlisem- 

botheel spirits, flitted from place to 

, Lim 

Iltf 

0000 people and is NI tile, well water-

ed and has line seasons. It grows 

every thing luxuriantly. The city 
has a great foreign i rare, 	t  rowing 
rapidly and bids 1i.ir to become the 

strides come anti g
^" lucre with 13 ' is a protectorate of Frauce. In 1515 

steeds of the, soldiers and the 	• 

caravans of the rail and sea 

indifference to the Praneini4 Commodore Decatur sit , an Aineri 

chief port of the Nleiliterraneau. 	It 

can fleet brought the pirates to ti we, 

and later France completed their 
The drive carried us thioligh overthrow and took their country in 

shaded streets Anil lanes s hot*. 	charge. 	l'ntler 	her 	magnificent 
and tropical vertione abound, awl e re managinent the Arab 	his customs 
to the Jardin IrEssai, where the ate fast disappearing 	will soon  

most charming specimt us of trupbieal hi, swollo%ed up and ; 	in the new 
vegetation delight the eye. Angular and progressive chili/. :Lion swarm-
limbed rubber trees with e.ipAcious 
canopies of foliage, sequestered re- 
treats with pillars of palms lead 	

When you need a loll. take a pill, 

architraves of abounding vines, and be sure its an early riser. 

groves of lemons, banana and *mange Witte Little Early Kim rs are safe, 
rippling streamlets, anti every hotter sine. satisfactor.% pith,. 	The pills 
that bloOms in the summer sun-- a with a reputation. 1 hey do not 
very wilderness of verdure and bloom 	

They Are sold by gripe or sicken. 
--- in all the world there eannot be a All ornagios. 

lovelier beauty spot. It was a pity  

to leave this place where you could 

almost "hear the voice of God walk-

ing in the garden" but we were to 
see yet grander and more beautiful  

40...40404040•••••••••••••••41sas••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

.1, 13. STiii:Es, 	IIEN1tY JAMES, V.P. T.E THORNTON, Casr. 

The First National Bank 
OF BAIRD. 

One of the Largest and Oldest Banks in the West. 
Capital Stock 550,000. Surplus S17,000 

Deposits Deceived. 	iney Loaned. 	General Banking. 
Your Business Solicited. 

Every Faeility for the Transaction of }Maims,. 
**ea.*** •••••••• •••••••.=,•••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Alm 25 cents per hundred. 

1 lila papers for sale at THE t.4
TAH buggies, Peter Shuttle: wagons. 

Sold on osy payment. B. Le 

lust roceived a car load of Racine 

Boydstun. 	• 	 17tf 

Try a sack offur Seal flour, $1.25 	Go Wilson's for ell Lade of meats 
B. L. Boydstun. 	 17tf 	and sausage. 	 52 

• 

7- 
8583. 

TREASUREHY DEPARTMENT- 

si,lits than this exquaite garden. 

Toe French have construeted a Wag-
iiiiieent turnpike uruuuel the ravine., 

of the hill and on either side of it 
are located the homes of the aristo-

cracy of Algiers. Swinging around 
the road, now far inside whore we 

felt the fragant breath of the dells 

hence the rills and gulches spring, 
now doubling the hold projectiou of 

the mountain, alwms 

ways above the gliste fling city, the 
aacent 	Iiiatriplia Superhair, ns 

the climax of this tortuous way is 

called, wit's a delightful and refresh-

nig experience. The villas were 

eilenic; draped from cornice• to steps 

with cataracts of vines. the %%kite 

walls were acareely visible through 

tt . F. 4O,  THE CoSirraottEu. 

WaisnisiiToN, D. C. March, 5, 1907, 

Whereas by satisfactory evidence 
presented to the undersigned, it has 

been made to appear that The Farm-
ers National Bank of Cross Plains, 

In the town of Cross Plains, in the 

('runty of Callahan, and State of 

Texas, has complied with all the 
provisions of the Statutes of the 

United States, required to be com-

plied with before an association shall 

lie authorized to commence the busi-

ness of Banking. 

Now Therefore I, William B. 

Ridgely, Comptroller of the Curren 
the verdure, and the merest sprinkle cy, do hereby certify that The 

1.  son fell through the f„118;je  or Farmers National Bank ',t 	'Foss 
orange, :1111, and palms upon the Plains, in the town of Cross Plains, 
velvet Ian us. But prettiest of all in  the County of Callahan and State 
and sublimes[ of all, the view from of Texas, is authorized to commence 

the lofty summit. There the masses the business of Winking as provided 
of clematis hanging in festoons from in Section fifty one hundred and 

sixty-nine of the Ilevised Statutes of 
tin rniteti Slates, 

15-9 

passes )taileira and I dare say has no 
superior in the world: though I have 

been surprised so many times on this 

trip that I lime thrown my opinions 

uud beliefs into the junk pile and am 

forming new ones from ocular con-
tact with the real article. 

And this 	Algiers. the city of 
the desert. Astounded beyond 

measure, beaddered as if soddenly 
startled from a dream, ire drifted 

of them all a far, turlianeil Aril, .,,•k to the business aeetiou. 	There 

he had a merry and rather intelli 

fare and in this respect he differed 

from his ei impanions ,in the pier who 

were a pieturesepie gane eef i•ii,  

throats unless their faces belied the ii' 

i•Itaraeter. 

We secured carriages and drov.., 

first to the left np a long gr.i.l.• 

then to the right ato tip, mei a;! 

to the left, till we reached a 

hotilevard splendidly paved an 

fronted by wholesale nor 

buildings, niasaive and modern. 

Electric cars ran by with unifornt. 

motormen at the helm and then 	- 

nothin„! to insists that we see  
an Afriean town of former 11:41'. • 

ownership:mil occupancy, except. the 

strange and polychromatic (Ire.. .if 

the p, destrians. 	French enter'. 	- 

and skill had reared a dupli, 

Paris, in white stone, on the r . 

of the old Arab lair, Farther . 

entered a street that ii 	11114.11 

with balding: natives—the y , 	. 

het througlifare of 	 - 

artery of auppl ee when., arva 
from the iiesert, tired 
drop their bundles of, tropi• 

and :after a rest of days load us e a  Ii 

the commerce of the interior 	113.• 

camels with ponderous a% a'', 	I 

drawn together below the knee lair 

with trousers that dragged 	is- ao viaitsal the old Arab part of the 	The Protective StiitA 	is.wiation , 
ground in the rear, their ample f 	iowo.  

of Callahan and adjoining eounties 

In those malialoroua alleys and 1 will pay above reward for the arrest 
' and conviction of any person tot 

he long narrow streets, where -every the theft or unlawful branding of 

any horses or cattle belonging to 
vile,'' old Moors in moiled and ragged any member of this Association, in 
rots s emerged from half-concealed good standing. 

openings ladies muffled up to the 	 .1. B. CrIBIRTII, Pres. 
A. G. Wean, Secy. 

T1 

..Nothing so g0011 as CA.. %.4%% 1., 
writes a mother who had used it. I 

place; voile(' figures glided softly as „it saved  wy baby., life. ' wriu.,, 
if to inaudible music, "II so WIPrd  another. CAMAsWEET is a Vegctatde  

anti so strange that it seemed like a corrective for the disorders of a old Id, 
act-lie of 	spooks. 	Every thing se, stomach. l'ontents on the bottle' hi 
alai mingly quiet, P., aoletnn and idai„ 	Kno,„1„ 	'lose%  for 
sepulchral. 	In the little shops Men Cents. 	svCCI ,IIIIIIentlell by All Ding 
sere sitting ou the (too.. and when a 

eustomei made a porch:Lae they would 
reach for the good, nil deli vet them I 	 s  , s) pacsag 	f, es 	roait Was' .'.1 
without rising. 	Every-1."-)  denizenI at II. L. tioyAstun. 
of the tossa had sore eyes and most 

of them were short at least one optic 	Caught Cold While Hunting 
From what I could see of the women 	 a Burglar. 

think they du the proper thing in I  Mr. Wm. 'thus. Lanorgan. pro% iu- 
euncealiug their features. 	 cial Constable at Chapleau. Ontario, 

Algiers has a population of 11;0, says: ..I caught a seven. cold while 

000, of whim two-tbini, i‘re Europe- haunting a burglar in the forest 
any, The state of Algiers has 5,000, swamp last full. Hearing of Chant-

berldni's Cough Remedy, I tried it, 

and atter using two small bottels, I 

was vianitletAdy cured." Th.a remedy 

is intended especially for roughs and 
It sill loosen and relieve a 

severe cold in less time than by any 

other treatment an.i is a favorite 

wherever its superior excellence has 
become known. For sale ',v.  All 

Druggists. 
- 	- 

B. L. L. Boydstun sells Light Crust, 
Our Seal, Golden Fruit, and Banner 

Patent Mission Flour at al.25 per 

ins; around him. 
- - 

°Dont prices on refrigerators. 

kind that has a removable ice 

Austin & Gray. 	l5-2t 

•a;ood for everytlung a salve is 

used for and especially recommended 

for Piles" That is what we say 
about. DeWitt'a Carbolized 
Haiel Salve, That is what twenty 

yaairs of usage has proven. tiet the 

original. Sold by All Ilruggists. 

Everybody invited to come and 
see the new goods at Schwartz. 

_sea— 

ONE BUNDIthO DOLLARS RE- 
.v 

sack. 	 1711 
•• 

Rheumatism Makes Life 
Miserable. 

A happy home is the most valu-
able possession that is within the 

reach of mankind, but you cannot 

enjoy its comforts it you are suffering 

from rheumatism. You throw :wide 
business cart's when you enter your 

home and you can is relieved front 
thome rheumatic pains also by ap-
plying Chamberlain's Pain Balm. 

One application will give you relief 
and its continued use will bring 

about a permanent cure, For sate 
by All Pruggiste. 



, 

There's No Use 

Sending out of town for 
Job Printing, you can 
get it done just as nice < 
and just as cheap here. 

The Star Job Office. < 
r 

1.14 r4 sulTli KB BIRTH ROB WRA LTH, NON 	 ntrr TM 

curclinrfIrlf. ossese se sant 1TT:1  

>0 

tSt.Stit SUL 2.5U1 SZ k2 Zit * LAJISL93..11 

. ptti,  

•k 

itA 

s,*  

Plenty of garden tools, poultry 
netting and screen a ire at C. S. 
Boyle.. 	 20-2 

Mrs. P. C. ('O' 
is visiting her! 
and family. 

Sig Springs 
Ests‘s, 

fib 

   

11,00z: 

   

      

       

NOTHING SUCCEEDS 

SUCCESS 
When I entered into the Millinery Business on my 

own account I had reason to suppose that my long ex-

perience as a buyer in Eastern Markets would qualify 

me to place before my friends and patrons such ELABO-

RATE and EXCLUSIVE DESIGES in up-to-date MILLI-

N ERY that I could reasonably expect much consideration 

from there. Such expectations have been more than 

realized. ARTISTIC CREATIONS have had the stamp 

of approval placed upon them by the people. Such ap-

proval warrants me in allowing the very newest things 

to arrive daily. 

I WILL CATER TO THE WANTS OF ALL and nothing will be consider-
ed TOO NEW or MODISH for the people of Baird and Callahan County. 

rs. A. M. Miller 
CORNER :TONE LAYING. 	1Irs. 1 ieoi.se Choler and children 	BITRNT BRANCH 

	

The Price of Health. 1 	Letter to C. H. Mahan. 
. ", 	pries of health in a malars.us i 

...__—.430.— 
ram.. in 1.,,Iii Fort Worth :tIonday. 	 Baird. Texas. 

• t `'5 ent.i: ow cost of ' 	
The e:ei iiiiii.liii meteed•ag.  colter, 	 ilvA R ST tR "....-( Hi .1pril I. Piii7 I 

	

I 	Dear Sir: Here's besets}' for yen 
, imilding has nil% ant,. I ffir snub •l 	hire 1:1 1,!‘ ,ii vane sv rim 511  4•te• testa. passed out of existence l'aaolo , 	. 

	

Pr. Klutz's Ni w Lir( Piils. 	 Aorth ietkota has a purt,  paint law. 
w... 	

1:1Ia Slayton, of Noland. Ark. f:e. the laying of the corner stone. 	!I" gall"le_l_...0.___L I.. Boydstiiii. 1 9-tf Peak. the oldest poetollice in Calla-  1 Prof. Ladd. the state chemist analy- 
I. 	 The friends of the College are I l'"" emmt-Y. the a"n". l'enlg 1118e0a.  1 zes a certain paint lalieled "contains Pills cleanse gently and  
i 	, .., .4.  life and 1 1,,v.i. to the  ,.. ‘s.  pli.nldng to nus'i this s grisit (Acne 1 	Mrs. 1 M .  Ileati •- \ i,it in..: friends time il by tlit department ou metion 

tin 	lead and zinc and is strictly 
C. . 	

eatisfactiou guarantied  1:,, eorinir stone ell!,  IN. I,,itt %% itil III l' ,  t! it „1111 tills 	t•,•1:. 	 uf C. .1. Ogleeby-. the retirine post- pun,-  and finds it no lead at all, a 

	

, imposing Masonic eeremoniee and! 	 _____..0.-- 
at I' - ! t..., Powell druggist. 

	

I teldrese.es by pretninent Texans on 1 	It.  le lloYd`t"" till ""' "'" maes tt:ir;lo  peae 1,0,1„elee was oiled, —...0.-- le If )ien,lay .1pril l:  eh at :: p. ..a. 	1  money . 
a you think of drugs see 

	

4,ratul Mase•r, .lie. P. Bell, .1. ! 	 Oglesby as ioettnaster. 	Ile has 

_ 	- 	 i . ,s A. )1., e ii ,..,,,,...,,.„,,,,I 3 ha 1....,. 	Toni  IL 	 .! 	‘,.„-. 	t it coutinuously held said oltiet. to t IIC 

14:11.1.,:,.... ,,f  .‘,,,,„,.: 

) IjIA:11 ,..'.'.3 1 r.. "1,.. gr,:a 	:ktt,'Illialli't• of flit- Me-oats Fraternity ! town vesterilay. 	 •i batihfaction of the people in general 

r for $1.e0, 	
--.4e..- 

	

1 T tf 	as well as Chtlrell anti Syli,o1 people ' 	 and tie might say without rtenuner- 

----eV.- 	 , a illbe in attendance. 	 ; 	Inv estiglte our prices. 	It. I. • 
I 

Stamford a ill make this a gala ! Boyd stint. 	
. -t 1 anon. We say without hesitation 

El...ten by a Spider. 
	he has made one of the best post- pure lead and ziee valet'. • 

	

11. ,.-..rrugt, I, lo,1 p,isoning caused 	- 	 " 	sh.-.. 3 ina  .101,,„b,,a.  „f F„rt. w,,,iii.  !masters in C:(11:shan County.  or the fore paint is lead-zinc-an.1-oills. but 

—.0„..._. ,tat awl extends e (sealed in\ dation 
to the wor1.1. 	It is ex ovetial tied i 

Ski :... seidor bits, Jelin Washingten. 	 l 	, : : 14 ‘ eet ing. her  ,„". Attl,„! .L.1,11 _, .1,. Sete: and 	civet rtes the lasting that isii t all; there is such a thing 
Q. ,.$, . 	,.,.. 1, ,, Texas, would hate  .es, •iireion rate,. %ill h.. gra/lus t  ey 1 and 

wife. thanks. love and reepect of III' pets- as propel •ion and nieke. T.ee st.ong 

rur:- *.ag seree had he nQt been i er- . " Tahl .̀  "II"' III".  "t  "nlY t" 	l'resh ham and filed(  breakfast I  ‘Ve cannot refrain from dropping 
; lilt 	 eststtinwitoht 

1'1,,,1),.„et11.16!es.doine i 'hand's.  in 

sus. 
- 

	

, i ..,...0 v,L,,_ii became a muss of  the railrowlsa. and this will lie a fa- i 	 _ o_  

visitor,̀  are eeti,.(.ted to hi' in 

I.'_', • 
• 

1 	 At 	• 
r" 	I 	'I I get 1,  

Paint Your Buggy For 75c 	,.1 last vieek. 

It. 	 19-tf 

• )Irs. 'rhos. Beat...en toe latter part 
Mrs. Ti 	 . visited 

rutottu,  

to sl,tin with 	a doss Carriage 	 4110.11.11.00-40.. 	- — 
Paint. It weighs 3 to s ozs. more 	)l its Clair Phillips has returned 
to the pint then others. wears longer home crew a 	to friends in Fort 1 '! ..ve located at Edti 	 r.•- and gives a gloes venal to new work. se,,rtli. 

	

nos- is Baird, '4% 	!, 	sold by Miller & Chunnic. 	17 	! 

	

- 	- 	 Ls Itroadway Coffee ter el.ito being dunned as i i 	 Farm For Sale: --I....al.,' on at It. L. Boydstun. 	 Ind( fee . 	 Very trely 	P. (lin liar on. 	Consult 
impren, 	V. P. Pie •,;. •Y. 

14;•I•ote, T 
ru,sii 1,1, 1, o times at B. L. Roo.  pound Kergon, one (Awe: Ceis- 

pure. Ilibbon Cane Syrup f%fl.- p,•: 	;•„. 	 :,.., 	groce cy firm, 1,-- t f• pound Syl op Sarsaparilla e.  Mr; e B.I.lloydstim. i s t un  s' gallon at B. L. Iloydatun's. 	i 7...2 	, ( '1,,n, 1,1 & 	l., i,.,, 	sueeessois to 
per 

 "Pk is si 2:i 	 --- -9..- 	 “tilt es, 	Ini♦ loy shaking well its a 
Cart. r & I 'lement. Same stand. )lies Li 	 has been iTy t: ---ary,erit. who 

• Toe STAIL is tip only paper is tlle 'elk..• tee nee firm a trine I Boydstuns. 
Orler you a churn from It. L.  bottle and take in teaspoonful dons 

1 a_if after meals mil :It leeltime, visiting her sister, Mrs. Holden. for 
county that ever used steam sowie.. , 	....--....._— 

	

sometime. returned to her home at 	 •O• 	 A. e, P known authority states 
ethical Wa3 put in 18 years ago, end 	, 

flie union prayer wetting was Ilranburv. Sunday. 	 Basil fliallatn. who has  .s.en at that the se ingredients are mainly of 
1LI4 latiliC is the first par- In c,  lint., 

chi at the Presbyterian church last work at the Light plant fore 

	

a ‘a 	 et s vegetable rration. and harnuless to 
printel by electric motet, on, 	I wedt,,,,,,,.aN 	 I, --m Lawliert and Pis.tei.. Nissee 

—...0.---- 
or more, has gone to 	Waycross, use, nail t .t. lie ol)tainet1 at Pima!' 

wl........L.. w 	
t 	.v B 	rid  as put is by 1,; 	

1 	night :111(1 was conducted 
. •• I Iro. leor. 	.1 large emigre-Laurette 114  11 	•Ielre. Misses Willi 11/a., to stork in a gasoline engine 

	

e 	 coat from any good prescription 
in- 	,. - of tIli•. Light. Pant, 4 	, a  an i , gaiion was present and all seems.. 

	

..1 Williams and Irene I lilliland attiettl- factory. 	Basil is s splendid yeung pharmacy. Those who think they 
eek,•• ;I... !at. 1. e, the finale power 1 to  „Djov and  get good out of the ed the Wo(xlmaii unveiling at Cot- man and already a good ninelitItiist. have IiitIne) trouble or sutler wit's.  
On: •:.'_:d for a printing Am; I. tour sery lee. The prayer meeting will tonwood. Sunday 	 (1:::rii:.i:liesTtiiii,l.eascnr.‘all,l ahi:1,Ke.stisati.s. oitai?l,i  lame back or tweak bladder or rho,- 
411""'' PlaPt I ' alnglite 6'1'1' Mn.  he held next Wednesday night at 	 --.0.---. 	 matisin should give this preseriptien 
Cr .c"4":  liamt(id 	' ''''''' the meter i the Methodist church and sill be 	 _re succesef id beefless  et. ,i,..4,. ,.„, a trial, as no IISTM can possilrly Buy you u poundof good tea from 1  

liv"k44  V(*iibl Y 	0,7 P",:4  ''''''. conducted it BM. ist,TeiPl% 	
B. L. Roydstiiii for GOets. 	Heti succeee. 	 . ,,, Irwin its mu and it is Kehl to 

!., weinlere for some people.— Ev. 
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MONDAY, TUESDA' 
NESDAY, APRIL 2 

Beginning Monday April 22nd a 
ngsday, April 24. we are going to offer t 
an Dispensible Mery hanclise. Wa want 
you are looking for make a B line for ( 
disappointed. Remember the date M 

MIMI 	DRESS GOODS 
Inc udt a;: 	 LireAntli. -- 1;a-- 

tites. 	.11u11, 

values go at 	.5t1 
All 50e values go at..... 	.40 
All :Vie and 15e values go at .30 
All ••-ic and :sic values go at.. .20 
All 15e values go at 	 

All foe talus. go at 	 .8' . 
All N I :Sc values go at. 	 .7:. 
!o rb.. Lawn for only 	.45 

LATEST STYLES 

IN DRY GOODS 

PHONE 10 	i 

	eln1111MOISMI 

roffitb.,,,,11,111,11011,11•4111,4114111‘,Ike I Commissioners' 

1 
	Court is in session tie 
all member,. present 	.1 
Russell. W. .1. Hinds. . 

$
'trick. .1 . II 	Burriliatn. 
Kennedy. The tax levy 
made, so a,' :ire infortnts 
amount of taxtil.li• proper 
taints' by the .1ssessor. 

___,,e. _ 
l'ole buggies. high 

price, everyone gnaran 
flu esay terms. l'. S. Be 

Boost For Bai 

The reporter with the 
trade excursion in :be It 
• • Ilidril is on a nualster lxi 

$ 
 already it good town. TI 

the pay roll *511,111111. 	Ti 
meats in town, which wl 
its slivoilittg z,21111,01111 I, 

tures are being eat lip 
grants are thieking in.. 

.•11(eiray • for the :odd 
that Twenty thine:m(1 (10 

	

Respectfully 	house. develope the coal 
no telling. shat the pop 

$ 	R. B. SPENCER & COMPANY 
	

the town will Ise in five e 

Fishing Tack! 

	

Baird, Texas 	The only eotnplete line 
Leckie. locket cutlery. ge 
ninon find sporting goof! 

114.4111111,14,1011111,101,4111,* 	will be found at IL ovees 

Strawberries anti all fresh vege- 
tables at B. L. Boydstuns. 	9-tf 

Come look at our line of buggies 
and harecne. We will please you 
both in quehty and rims C. S. 
Boyles. 	 2 -2 

• 

 

• s 
• 

	 'e'sAA 
,---,,•,7714.75?-74-', A 

1,± 

It 

lished about :al years ago with 	.1. 

resinous oil, and benzine. It is. 
however. full measure. and Clint:tins 
no water. 

That's like the men An trial for 
killing his granihnotinr. proved that 
he did not set lire to the house. 

No lead. but zinc and bars tee. 
resinous oil, and benzine- •"strietly 

f 	 a sympathetic teur over the di wise itness the tau ner .one inyalg, but !mom j,,,i 	 L. Bo‘d,.. tun  Is,. eled to le, Ilu•sklen's Areics. Saki recencdat !t. 

	

111 wr:tes: "Thee first application re- 	.t.nrui*I)"1  
Rev Jenime Duncan Preeideet of , 	te.ett„; pare 	for A1.00 • - 1 	boxes. healed :.II the 	" 

te 
thing in holding these icontideni  

Caddo Peal: linal"Illee• as ae have  peoPle up to scorn. See gives their 
liven one of its appreeiati ye patrons 

MUM'S 	 as their works. ,,•-e :i• t ; the Inetitutien. states that at 	at 	lei\  ,i.t„„•,.. 	Itl-tt for wore than twenty years. 	Mr. an, - 	' 	•;•y• sere. 

I OTICE. 

Yours truly 
F. W. De\ oe attctifianec at the exi•reise,, minded liv his Blest' application to 

Mrs. .1. B. Siay and thmghter.  
& Chumney sell: our painli. Miss Irene. of Roswell, N. M.. are business for so ulnas years. 31\  

tilt at  j  Cisiting relatives here. 
friend and " fa i thful friend andsit Just receive a new car of lineke 
vent of his people --may ""d isles- tend buggies. It. L. 13oydstun.,19-tf 
him in all hie future undertakings. 

We AM (Irv. how UrIP Vou? 

Fifth Sunday and Easter was a 
gala day for line tit Branch. there 
being preaching all day !led dinner 
on the ground. 

• •• 	 - 

This Is Worth Sa ng. 

The follosting simple home made 
mixture is .i1.1 to relie.e• nny foim 
of Illiettneeistu or liaeknehe, aleo 

Cattle are changing hands sh1:114 cleanse nttri strengthen the Valleys 
and will lie more do if the "dry-  nee Bladder. as ercoulhig till urinary 
continuo's. Horses and !nuke mere dieorder, ii take; before the stage 

s: 	 never higher in these part,i. 

	

e handle the hest their that is 	 .1 A \ 

	

of Bright. , 	 ►,liseases Fltdd Extrnet 
At (laird (a• on Ranch. • 	 hindelion, 	one•half etthee, (7. u- 

	

nlade by the best 'Texas mills. and I, 	 • ..•..• 

every sack is enaranted. . Our rive! 

Igleeby s health is greatly undo - .„, 

, 4014 

Special Values 
White Lawn waists, ni 

Ladies Suit,. Skirts, Ete 

:t (lays at special 

lire (Wer special pi 

Lath. -. hilts, Purse,. Cot 

Corm: to our store out 

three days soil see what 

to otter you that space tot 

mention. 

B, SPENCER & COMPANY 
E. M .FAUST. Mgr. 

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, 
Lath, Shingles, Etc. 

We Will Sell Your Lumber Bill Cheaper 

than anybody else in Baird and 

Furnish You Better Material 

We Make this Offer a.s. 

Broad as Callahan 

County 

NOTICE. 

All members of the  iii 
teem Fire Department are 
to be present at a called ne 
Wednesday night, .1pr. 
o'clock sharp J As. H. v 
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